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ALFREDJOHN MARDEN
Policc ()fllccrs need rrrilnl skills and rbiliries r() (lo thcii'
job ct-fcctivclr'. No*ad:t1s. each ctflicer is regularll givctr
spccialist a(lvice. \\hich cnsurcs that hc or she firllous a
c:lrccl pattern best suite(l to balancing thcir o\\'n
ioclin.lti()ns s ith the ncccls ol the scrvicc. Carecr
(lcvelopnrenl aclvicc thus hclps o{licers folkx'a cat.ccr
path \\'hich recoenise!i thcir particular abilirics.

tn the l9th ccntury careel paths $'crc less sophisticatecl
ancl it rvas more dilficult t() r-ecognise goocl rvork or brave
conduct. This realisiltion lccl to tbe Chief Consteble.
A(1mi.al McL{:udt'. intr()clucing the Merir Star in 1871 firr -

'highly distinguished conduct in the dischargc ()f
their duty, particularly when accompanied by a risk
to lif-e, personal courage and coolness, aidecl by
marked intelligence.'

Manl forces hecl al'eady introclucccl a Merit Star.. \\'hich
hacl krng bccn atlr-ocated bv Hcr Majestv's lnspector oj
Constabulitn'. (i()nstallles were t() tcccive an extra one
shillir.tg per- rvcck in their payr serecants nvo shillings. 'the
baclge u:rs to be \\ern on tlre collar ncxt to the olficer's
rruorber (later on thc right sleeve) en(l he coulcl lbrfeit it
tlrroLllah miscon(luct. A ma-ximunt of 20 (lonstables anrl
J0 Sergcants coulcl holcl the Merit Star at an.!.()nc time.
before its usc tinally fell into clecline in rhc mi(l(llc of this
centun'.

The Murder of Inspector Simrnons

As thc 19th ccntrlr-\' versi()n of career tlcvclopnrent started
with the Merit Stlrr. let us look in morc dctail at the carcer
of onc olllcer whosc rccords arc in thc liorce i\{useum.
Alfrecl John Malclcn's e!entual risc to the rank of
supefinter-rdent pr'obabl_v on'ecl a ktt to Itis own qualities.
'rl l-ricb *,ere rccognisccl a{'ter thc t,lv he reactecl to an
carlv inciclent in llis career. Marclcn $'as born ir-r l8(r-l at
\\i'ittle. the son of a h:r,r bincler. and he joinecl rhe Ilsscx
Oonstabularl in lllSJ at the agc ()1 20. His firsr posr \\,.rs

as a groom at Ileldquartcrs. llefore m()\'ing to thc
[Jre ntwood Di|ision On 'l ue sda) -2orh .lanuarv l8ti5. hc
grlobabh felt lucl<),. lbr instcrcl ol pounrling the []ear. hc
wis oLcler-etl to pirtr-ol thc Rainhilm arca in I poltY an(i
trall \\'ith lnsl)cctor 'l h()ntts SilDn-l()us. frtrtr l{omforcl.
SirrDrons hacl himself carnecl the I,lrrit Star. as ir
(lonstable. I)uring tl.teir pilrrol in tiiinham. thc,y were r()l(l
about thrcc sLlspicious tlcn seen in thc ar.ca. ancl it s'as
not long be{bfe thcy c;Lrlc itcr-oss thcnr at Blewitts Irarrn.
As Pc Marden cluestioncd onc of thc rnen, lnspcct()t
Simnlons spoke to thc othcr t\\1). l hc llan questi()nc(l ll,v
Malclcn rv:rs Davicl I)reclge. a rvcll l<rron,n Lonrlon
crilninal. I Ie suclclenlv pullcd I r-errrllcr ctut ol his pockct,
p()intc(l it at ,U.rrclcn ancl tbreatcnetl to shoot. Almost
imlncdiately a shot rang orrt ancl Marclcn spLut r(Jun(l to
see Inspect()r Sinrrnons staggering bach clutching Iris
stomacl]. V'ithout a tlrought for his o*r-r sirfetv. Mardcn
ran to\\,ilrds Simnrons. who *.as l)a(ll\ w()uncled. antl then
gave chasc. Contemporarl' accot-lnts slt()\\' thilt Marden
\\'its thrcatcned by t$,o of thc three men. both ol rvhom
firecl:rt him. but he refusccl to give up thc ch,lse. (lespitc
r-eceiving ftrlthel threats. Ilvcntu:rlly thc)' wcrc altle to givc
him thc slip ancl hc returneci to u her.e lnspcctof
Simmons hacl collapsed. lincling him in grcat pnio. He
clrove the injured ollicer to I)agenham l'olice Station for
treatment. but lbur cla|s aftcr the shooting Sirrrmons clied
1i-om his injuries.

A huge scalch las carriccl out lirr all thr-cc rnen. lccl lty
Super-intcnclent Dobson frorn Bfcnt\\,()o(1. 'l \\1) .$ cre
subsequcntly alrestccl. I)rcclge ancl .r !ltiln callctl -fnrres
l-cc. B()th nlelt wcrc tried irt thc Ccntral Criminei (lorrrr
bccausc of the fecling ag:rinst thcm in llssex Drc(lflc rlts
:rcrl.rittctl ol rrur(lcr. l)ul was immc(liatel) re-ilri cstcd fcrr
thrcatcning to shoot Mlrclen ancl cventuall_v r-cccilccl l2
Dronths lr;rrcl labour. I-ee $,ls firuncl gt-ljltv ancl scntcnce(l
to clcath. 'l hc thir(l man. .lohn M.rnir-I. part of arrother
flnng. \\'as er-entuall\ arrestc(l in Cumbria. tirllowing thc
orurcler of scvcfal otl]er policcnren antl rlas cventtralh



hanged for those cfimes. Pc Marden lr':rs awarclecl the
Merit Star ancl his cxtra shillir-rg a u'eek - a much clescn'ccl
award- Simmons receii,'ed a hero's burial, and an appeal
for his rvidow raise(l over 51000: a huge sum in thQse
days.

An outcome of this trageclv Ias rhar Essex police officers
who patrollecl beirts bordering rhe Mctropolitan Police
area \vefe allos'ccl to carry levolvers on night duq'fol
their own pr:otection-

After Pc Marclen's bravery r'as rccognisecl b,v the arl.ar-d of
the Merit Star. his clu:eer path led to l-ris pr()moti()n. Thrcc
years later he obtainecl thc rank ofAcring Scr-gcant ancl a
posting to Southcncl. \'here he was pr()moted to Scrgeant
in 1891. lir 1898 hc movecl to Cl:rcton. and in l90l he
\rras prom()tecl to lnspectof at Romf()rd. In 1903 hc llas
again promote.l, this time to Superintetrdcnt in charge of
the tsrentq'oo(l Division. He retired in 1913 and dietl at
the agc ()f 71 in 193-1.

A bricf look ar the career of a brave ollicer, but. perhaps
bcc:ruse of his eady involr'cment in a l]rlltal murder. the
carcer of Alfi'ed Marclen took a ditf'erenr tur-n. During his
se Nice Milrden took part in thc investigation of a number
()f mur(lcr (:alses

]\ SKEI'CH OI] INSPT(]TOR I,IARDEN
MAI)E DI]RING THE IIOTT FARM TRIAL

The Prittlewell Murder of 7a94

Police Sef€ieant Marclen assistc(l in tlte investigation into
the murder of F'lorence Dcnnis. who rvas founcl shot in
the head in (i;rinsborough Drive. Prittlervell. 'l he enquin.
which rvas conductecl b_v Marclcn and l)etectiYe lnspector
Baker ol tlre Metropolitan Policc, fbund that Florence
I)cnnis $'as pregnant. ancl the nristress ol .James Canham
Reac1. a cashier in the Royal Albert Docks. After the
murclel Read \\'ent on the run, ancl u,anted postels *.ere
circulated with his clescription. Ile rvas eventually
;rfr'ested at the home of ,rnother one of his mistresses.
tried at the llsscx Assizes and hanged at Chelmsford
prison in l)ccember I894. Because of the skills he
shou'ccl on the case. Marcle n l-as madc a l)ctecti\re
Sergcant: B;rker n'as later to become Clrief Constable of

Hastin€as. !(hcn Alfrecl Marclen moved flom Southend, thc
residents pfcsentecl him $'ith a chcquc for.!100, a
considelable sum of money in those days, togetlter $'ith
an illunrinated address \\,'hich read, "/rzb couroge tact
ar1.l discretion bque earnecl u)orcls qf qppreciatiorl
from tbe presi.Iing.Justices oJ tbe Cbief Courts of
Essex,ond as a, ntost zealous and astute officer be
has meritecl tlte full confdence of all ulto hcne bad
occatsion to appreciate bis r,.ntiring enerqies in the
cause of lau and justice."

The Moat Farm Murder 1899-1903

In 1901, Marclen rvas promoted to l)etective lnspcctol.
;rncl movecl to Romfbrd. ln 1903. hc was broulahr in to
enq!lire int() thc circumstances surrour-rcling thc
disappearance of Camille l loll;rnd fi'orr.r her home at thc
Mont Farm, Clavcring. She hacl becn nrissjnla f()r rhrcc
vears. ancl storics abounded in thc locality about Sanrucl
Herbert Dougal. rvi.ro hacl lived with Miss Hollancl ancl
*-ho was renol,necl as a tvomaniseL. Marclen u,as callecl ir-r

by tlie Chicf Constable, Captain Shor,.crs, to invesriElare
Dougzrl's financial affairs, and *-as ablc to sl.ro*,that
Dougal had been forging Miss Hollan(l's signature ()n
chequL's. Dougal u'as alrcstccl and r-hen Meet Farn $.ils
searchecl thc bo<ly of Camillc Ilolland wirs disc()\.crcd.
Dougal was tried for hcl murder irncl hanged at
Chelmsfirlcl P[ison in Julv 190-1. Inspecror Martlen's
concluct in the case eltrnc(l him an a\\'al:d of 515 frcm the
StantlingJoint Cotrmittcc (Police Commiftcc).

The Warley Gap Murder,I9O3

Marden was promoted to the r.rnk of Supefinten(lcnt itl
190J and placed in charge of the Breots'oocl Division. In
1903 hc inl'cstigatecl a mur-tlcr case linown as thc l*'aflev
Gap Murdcr. Tl.lis inv()h'c(l Private V'hire of rhe llssex
Rcllimcnt, rl'ho rvas accusecl of tbe bfutal mur-cler of Maud
(;arrett, bccause she rejectc(l his advances. ri/hitc was
founcl quilty afteI a t$'o cl a_v trial and harlgecl at
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Chelnsfil-cl Prison. *.here the (l()vcrnor clesclibecl the
cxccuti()n as 'most successful'. ln 19()(r. Marclen
invcstigatecl the double murclcr of a marriecl couple
callecl Watson, in Hone,ypot Lane. Basilclon. l he -!-sse.r
Weekll Nens clescr-ibecl the l()cati()n lts 'one of tbe mosl
inaccess i ble d isfricts oJl-EsseJ'.

'll.ris has been a brieI look at the career oi one indivi(luai
officer u'ho sened in the l9tb irncl 20th centtrries. '...a
,ttost zealous an.I ostule oIJicer... (trirh) t.nliring
errergies in the cause of laut ancl justlce'. IIo$c'cr.
Alfi-ccl Mrrclen's succcssful careel suddenh \\'enl \!r'ong in
1912. rvhen he las suspendecl fi-om clun'. the subjcct ()f
an cnquiry into various offtnces, going back to l9oJ.
Tbesc inclucled illegall,v clucstioning prisoners. telling
lies. r'tsing bad languagc ancl bcing tlisrcspcctful tos,:rrcls

lhe Chief (lonstable :rncl pr-incipal officcr-s of tlrc Stan(ling
.Joint Committee. Superintcn(lcnt M.lr(lcn appeared
before a disciplinar)' herrring. rr as firuncl guilt_v antl
rcth,rcccl irr [anl{ to inspector: his pav rcclucecl to Sl10 pcr
annunr. Tbe precise detirils of thesc allegatit)ns are at
plesent unknown. although it is belicvcd thxt some
involvecl the Dousal casc.

'lhis is not quitc thc cncl of thc stor)- I)cspitc rcti.ir-rg irl
191-1. Marclen secms to havc rcmaincd a policerlarr al
hc:rrt. frrr-in l)rcembcr 1920 hc.lppcarc(l bcfirrc (ira,vs

M:llaistrates on a chargc lirr impcrs()nilting a ltolicc officcr-.
Flc *,as finctl S5. lncl rvlrnccl bv thc Stancling -loirrt
Cl()lrlnittcc that anl'ftllthcr offences might mean the loss
of his pcnsion. Policc u'ork. therciilre. is oiten a tvly o1

lifc as l'cll as a crrccr.
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